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Travels Willi The Noted Revolutionist

CATARINO GARZA AND HIS BROTHER WERE

ON THEIR WAY TO FLORIDA

With Hon J B Wells as Their
Travelling Companion Who

Wailed to Penetrate their
MSlsguise-

hrom tlie 6tory told by Encarna-

eion Garza and from information
and letters in the possession of
Captain Shel it appears that Ca

tariuo Gaiza abandoned his revoln-

tionary attempt upon Mexico in

December last atid taking wijh
him his brother Eucaruacion as his
sole companion and confidant he

took himself to the brush where
for months he tin Jed the efforts of
the officers of both Mexico and the
United Statefe to capture him

Hearififf that vapt rewards were of

feted for him and being with lis
followers close pressed Lv hie pur-

tners he became fearful of treach-

ery

¬

on the part of some of his band
and so removed himself fiom them
refusing to hive any coiumniicH-

tiou with any of them in any way

With his hiother he made his way
from ranch to ranch in the jhappa-

ral always watchful always alert
and f Vr months he kept safely in
hiding avoiding the laws clutch
until he received to leave the state
jar vaEw w-

and seek other field Reaching
Cuero in tlie latter part of Eebru-

urywitli iw brother he hired a

liverj team andTu disguise was

driven across the country to Hous
ton where he was joined by Eucar
naeion who had preceded him by

tram and together the two broth-

ers traveled by the Southern Laci
tic toNewOrleanshaving as a trav
eliug companion Colonel J B-

Wuli6 the well known lawyer and
politician of southwest Texas to-

whombothwere well known but
who failed to penetrate their die

gjiise anil laB Gjipfain Shely jok-

ingly remarked the distinguish-

ed colonel was thus guilty of escort
tng outfof thT state two of the
uiost sought for trien in all her
borders

In explanations of theapparent
ease withrGarza and iiis followers
managed to raisejso ttiuph excite-

ment and keep Mexico and the
United States in a constant state of
alarm wjtlfont beingfakerinn Cap

taiiLSheIy < said that there was no
less than seven distinct and anta-
gonistic

¬

factions on the Rio Grande
border whose failure tocooperate-

I f i iand harmonize security v and im

A

The American military
the Mexican military tlie lederal
marshals and aeputies thVcollec
tors with cordon river guards
the rangers the sheriffs atid lastly
the citizens The seven factious

drawndirect on alf pfjncipaf cities oAeaeh other and
leach appeared anxious to operate on ercises

their individual account thus pro-
ducing

¬

confusion and complication
all along the border amid which
the festive revolutionist enjoyed a
merry pienic and Btruek terror to
the souls of the peaceful and law
abiding inhabitants

Captain Shelv kept close watch
upon the movements of the revol
utioni6t leaders and when he was

ready to strike he was not long in

landing his game From what h
now learned it appears certain that
Catarino Garza has not in his own
proper parson operated npoa the
Texas border sinco December last
and all the columns sensational
diapatches which represented him
as bearing down upon Mexic at
the head af a great army during
the past seven or eiuht month
were the offspring of the fertile
imaginations of iddustrjoris and
space tilling newspipcr workers
In may last C tarino Guza was in
Key West thepresident of a club
of Cuban patriots organized for the
purpose of freeing Cuba the
Spanish dominion and in the Shu

Carlos club houe before an audi
eiicuof 1600 proclaimed himself by
his true name On July 4 hist he-

foimed of a party in which
Generals Koloff and Martin Cuban
leaders participated in a grand
banquet at whine politics were

freely discu ped and plans pn pus
ed for the future operations of the
thereqolutio-

nists had little fear of arrest in

Key West he was among hi friends
atid fyuipathizurs atid hundreds of
men were ready at a word from
him to rus i to his rescue and if
needheto lay down their lives for
him lie appeared in public boldly
and though bus real name and
characterwere generally known he

passed usually by tho nameof Eras
raoBentaneourt

Disaster at Sea
New Orleans La Oct 16 The

Norweigiau Bteamer Ague Cap-

tain
¬

F Hansen from Blue Fields
Nicaragua arrived this evening
SJie reports having on October 10

encountered a hurricane from the
north northwest veering to south-

west
¬

and south barometer 2924
with tremendous seas flooding the
steamer s deck fore and aft On
October 11 when the weather mod
eiated he sighted a boat in which
were two men and lie succeeded
in throwing a line to them to
which they clung and were drawn
aboard The men belonged to the
riondnras schooner Stranger which
capsized Octover 10 She had
eighteen passengers including eev-

en women and three children also
a crew of five including the captain
all of whom with the expection of-

tho two rescued drowned

munity frotncapturetbtlle fevb J Mrs Lea80j tlje popiiiat lecturer
UmitrofiistK Tljesejfaetion be e as been offered 3j00 te

liuans to elump New York with a
Southern outrages speech
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Chicago has put on her vititing
clothes and raised prices in antici-

patiou of a big crowed next week
at the World s Fairdedication ex

Hogg Hodge
Galveston News

The following is an extract from
Governor Hoggs ppeech at Denton
yesterday Speaking of the way
the Claik following went to the
Houston convention Governor
Hogg said The friends of the
Little Giant went there by the car-

load
¬

Some of my friends tried to-

go on cheap tickets and failed Mr
Camp told me he tried to buy a
ticket to Houston and they want-
ed

¬

to charge him 10 I think he
said it was He went to one of his
good Clark friends and said John
cant you get me a cheap ticket to
Houston John said yes and
got him the ticket for 25C I be-

lieve
¬

Judge West told me the
same thing The Clark delegates
could go to Houston for 250
while it cost the liogg delegates
one and one fifth fare Aint that
so Judge Piner

The John referred to in this para
yraph is John B Littlejohn one of
the best known and most highly re
respected citfeens of Fort Worth
and he tells the following story
Mr Camps effort to procure a
cheap ticket on this occasion ard-

tt
how that gentleman who so narrow-

ly escaped being nominated for
lieutenant governor at the car sta-

ble
¬

convention finally got to Hdns-
tun without costing him a penri
Captain Litthjohn stated to The
News representative this evening
that he had procured 500 tickets
to Houston and made no excep-

tions
¬

regarding who purchased
them Berry Camp cameto him
and when he fonud he could get a

250 liate said to the captain after
paying him for the ticket Ill go
down to the depot where I expect
a friend over from Dallas who has
promised me a pass to Houstonif I
get it I will then return the ticket
The aaptain acquiesced Camp
went to the depot met his Dallas
friend got the pass and that night
a certain hackdriver who will sub-

stantiate the statement hunted
Cuptian Littlejohn up and handed
him the ticket which Camp had
purchased with the statement that
he had been requested to do so by-

Mr Camp Mr Camp left Hous-

ton
¬

and after spending the summer
abroad returned home about ten
days ago andone of the fir6t things
he did was to go to Captain Little
johas office and claimed the 250
which was handed him As fur-
ther

¬

evidence of the fact that the
governor is incorrect it may be said
that the Santa Fe had flooded the
city and surrounding ijountry with
dodgers announcing a 250 round-

trip rate to tho convention so that
his friend had no reason on earth
to pay full fare The Fort Worth
and RioGrande officials notified the
people on their line of the cheap
rate and several of Elogga support
era came to the general office here
and thanked the officials for their
courtesy in notifying them-

Republican
j

clubs re said to be
forming at Indianapolis witlTthe
object of systematically knifing
Harrison though voting the balance
of the republican ticket
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Politics Of Generals
Wellington Oct 13 It fc a

rather remarkable factthat the re-

publican
¬

oarty tanght he newer
generation that it preserved the
union On every occasion its ora-

tors
¬

parade this fact and they havu
done it so long that the and 1
have said the newer generation
believe it Already in the preEent-
compaign the republican sponteis-
or spellbinders as they call
stump orators in this country have
commenced to talk about the parly-
of Lincoln and Grant and Sherman
having saved the union It may-
be of some interest to the public to
know something of the politics of
some of the officers who led the
Union forces It is admitted that
General Grant neer cared the least
for politics and that only when ho
saw the glittering prize of the pres-

ideney before him did he yield to
the temptations held out to him by
the republicans The republicans
knew he was a democrat but they
were as they always are prepared
to take up anybody to win and
they knew the prestige of Grant
would carry him to the white house
and their party to power again if-

he could be induced to head their
ticket They tempted and heyield-
ed But it should be remembered
that while he wa3 doing hisfight-
ing while he was saving th union
if you please he was a democrat

This list has been prepared care-

fully
¬

and has had the supervision
of General Rose rans I am inform-

ed and therefore can be consider-
ed correct The generals wh6 were
democrats at the beginning of the
war who went into it as democrats
and who arc now dead were Grant
Meade Burnside GcrdonGranger
John A Logan FT Blair Wiso
well George Crook John F Rey-

nolds
¬

Walter V hitaker Craft
Lewis WallaceHoratio GWright
and E D Keys

The generals who were always
democrats were Hancock McClel ¬

land Sheridan Hooker Steadman
Thomas Jeff C Davis Rosseau-

Q A Gilman Henry J Hunt
Mulligan H W Halleck McPher-
son and Hinbbard Those generals
now living who are democrats are
Sickles McMahpn Slocum Me
Leonard Corse Alexander Mc
Cook Bragg Price James B Mor-

gan John M Farnesworth Ros-

ecraus Bnell Siegle John M P l-

mer Fianklin BaldySmith Col-

lins
¬

Couch Cqrt MaQuade Lier-

Parkhurst Black Newberry Wall-
ace

Among the distinguished colo-

nels
¬

who are democrats are Vilas-
Morrison and Duffield

1 do not vouch for the correct-
ness of this list Those who are
older than I and who know of the
politics of thosemen say it is cor-

rect
¬

If it is correct it shows that
the party of Thomas Jefferson had
something to do with
union

saving the

When a maa cauttind his shirt
button of a Sunday morning his
wife is apt to have trouble with his
cjioler Binghamton Leader
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